VIRGINIA ANVIL ULTRA TRIATHLON™
October 8 - 15, 2023
Spotsylvania, Virgina

Craig Braun
craig@mammothendurance.com
www.usaultratri.com
423 633 4441
Athlete Full Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Gender:

MALE / FEMALE

Phone Number: ______________________________________

Email Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Race Selection:
SOLO ANVIL SINGLE / DOUBLE / TRIPLE / QUINTUPLE
SOLO AQUAVELO SINGLE / DOUBLE / TRIPLE / QUINTUPLE
SOLO DUATHLON SINGLE / DOUBLE / TRIPLE / QUINTUPLE
TEAM ANVIL DOUBLE / TRIPLE / QUINTUPLE
Triple Anvil, Quintuple Anvil & Quintuple Aquavelo must choose a continuous or daily format.
CONTINUOUS FORMAT / DAILY FORMAT

Please list some events you’ve completed in the last 5 years that are Ultra / Endurance events:
1. ____________________________________________________________________
2. _____________________________________________________________________
3. _____________________________________________________________________
Please complete this racer application and return via email along
with a photo of yourself (racing or non racing) to
craig@mammothendurance.com. Upon approval of your
application you’ll receive a link via email to register online.

RACE CATEGORIES
Single Anvil Triathlon | 2.4 mile open water swim, 112 mile bike, 26.2 mile run.
- 17 hour nish time limit / $450 solo single registration fee
- Continuous only
Double Anvil Triathlon | 4.8 mile open water swim, 224 mile bike, 52.4 mile run.
- 36 hour nish time limit / $950 solo double registration fee
- Continuous only
Triple Anvil Triathlon | 7.2 mile open water swim, 336 mile bike, 78.6 mile run.
- 60 hour nish time limit / $1,400 solo triple registration fee
- Continuous only
Quintuple Anvil Triathlon | 12 mile open water swim, 560 mile bike, 131 mile run.
- 132 hour nish time limit / $1,700 solo quintuple registration fee
- Continuous or 1x5 option
Single Aquavelo | 2.4 mile open water swim, 112 mile bike.
- 13 hour nish time limit / $350 single registration fee
- Continuous only
Double Aquavelo | 4.8 mile open water swim, 224 mile bike.
- 26 hour nish time limit/ $750 double registration fee
- Continuous only
Triple Aquavelo | 7.2 mile open water swim, 336 mile bike.
- 43 hour nish time limit/ $1,000 triple registration fee
- Continuous only
Quintuple Aquavelo | 12 mile open water swim, 560 mile bike.
- 84 hour nish time limit/ $1,200 quintuple registration fee
- Continuous or 1x5 option
Single Duathlon | 112 mile bike, 26.2 mile run
- 16 hour nish time limit / $350 single registration fee
- Continuous only
Double Duathlon | 224 mile bike, 52.4 mile run
- 34 hour nish time limit / $750 double registration fee
- Continuous only
Triple Duathlon | 336 mile bike, 78.6 mile run
- 57 hour nish time limit / $1000 triple registration fee
- Continuous only
Quintuple Duathlon | 560 mile bike, 131 mile run
- 126 hour nish time limit / $1,200 quintuple registration fee
- Continuous only
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TEAM Double Anvil Triathlon | 4.8 mile open water swim, 224 mile bike, 52.4 mile run.
- 36 hour nish time limit / $375 per team member (up to 3 people on a team)
- Continuous only
TEAM Triple Anvil Triathlon | 7.2 mile open water swim, 336 mile bike, 78.6 mile run.
- 60 hour nish time limit / $550 per team member (up to 3 people on a team)
- Continuous only
TEAM Quintuple Anvil Triathlon | 12 mile open water swim, 560 mile bike, 131 mile run.
- 132 hour nish time limit / $750 solo quintuple registration fee (up to 3 people on a team)

